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I ltesroi' Amanuractunng
-- Plants

A The advantages of Southern ports for
;.;5fft m faftt!rn ? nterprises have" been
well set forth by the .Atlantic ? Coast
uiiie in page advertisements in Th
Manufacturers Record. ; The V follow-
ing advertisement appeared in a ; full
'pajere-- on 'iAugust;-- ' 23
i"Splendid Opening ; f6r: Mahufactur-sr- s

in Atlantic Coast Line Territory.
, "Cities - located- - on or; close to deep
water ? enjoy unusuajL manufacturing
advantages because r of the Jbroader
range of "shipping facilities available.

f? No vonlyii do they ; have, the raiU
lines hat interior points possess, but
they have .water lines that make pos-
sible shipmentsAof goods 'A both' along
the- - coast--an- ' to foreign ' ports i thus '
greauyr increasing ne' range or traae
it is possible tcf. develop. ?

k 4 "The Atlantic Coast . Liriei extending
fromirginiato'; Southern vFlorida.f
and over- - into Alabama,
toucnes all the leading ports along the
south? Atlantic .coast, including -- Nor-

l W. NorwoodXce-President'l- K

sungioetore the rub- -
licnodayi:';rJ;:;'

Thei present cold spell has driven

.' uy a , more interesting subject
tiJian. 66at 'before, the. t'average .Ameri-"ca- n

. today. Many a' breakfast 'was
epuiieu .on Tuesaay . morning when the
cold wave struck, and many an eager
eye peered into; empty . coal bins, f the
hopeful eipressibh fading as'the real-
ization of . $8.58 coal, dawned on the5
minds of those! who have been floun-
dering around in the breakers at the
beach : during the sweltering; monthtfJ
i Aue, proDiem. given t newA inters
st in the sudden drop of temperature

was: "Shall I buy my winter coal now
and pay a. high price, or wait; awhile
uu see wnax nappens , i coal goes

down, .and there is. a supply ,in sight;
Iwin'if.'toariyrices do, not go down
and there is a-- shortage, ".. my family
will be ? seriously) 'Inconveriienced'
, That question cannot be : definitely
answered now. r Washington dispatch-
es say that, within a few .days the Am
ferican consumer will: know what he
must pay for coalA ;By the first of the
month,; it" Is. expected that " State and
couuiy agents wiii Dew appomtea e,v--

folk,' Wilmington, Charleston, i POrt the financial statement of the s Na--
Royal ASavanah, Brunswick,; Jackson- - National I Special Aid" and call ? the 4yille and.iTampar andalsa many other! attention of your Messengers toimportant v cities close to the coast. it ifj they did not reports Weekly
vInieachpnef of these cities thereJ collection, ending September 12,

and 'upon their recommen

esident.

CHAMBER MEETS TO DAY.

Report of, Mr, McCormickls Expected
' V T Be Interesting. v.

V: The: feature. of this afternoon V regr
ular monthly meeting xf the Chamber
of Commerce . will, be a. report from
Mr. vice president

"

of theorganization and the chamber's
representative on ..the ' Southern Ports
Efficiency; Commission, r Mr. McCdr- -

jmick paving u but V .recently A returned
from Atlanta, wher.fi he r.nnfp.rrprt with

the Interests 'Of : tjiisi poi--f in' getting a
part of the shipping that is "now go- -

! ing. through other. and more congested
1 Ports. It ,1s . expected that ' he will . be
lIn PositiP.n. ,1 ?iye the chamber some
interesting information concerning
rate3 :to this port on government ship- -

ments.ivou.

An English couple recently return-
ed home iafter.onq o the most remark-
able ' honeymoon trips on record," con-
sisting 'of .a leisurely trip around : the
world? ' When1 "they1 returned to Eng
land,-- after .traveling. 50,000 miles in')
four yeara,"tbey brought . back-- , with
them three children one born in To - '

1 kio. .mother in Inrtin tho fhiWl in
;, South A frira. ' ' . ,
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SEVENTH EXHIBIT OF .

FRENCH 1 MODE LS v: MADE ZBY t
THE f NATIONAL SPECIAL.AID. J

:v- - -':- :-:A:, A A -- '(" '.C :i? W-"'.':.- '

;;;,;' ; '. 4' :',aTo be shown Friday, from dinner to'
supper-tim- e. ' We beg bur friends and,
Patriotic 'Penny contributors to come'
to see this exhibit, which , represents11
two weeks ; work. The articles will
be shown at Woolvin Hall and the ex
hibit will in no , wise interfere, with' ;

the , regular Friday afternoon's work.
This must "be, carried on as usual . in ,

order -. to get the eighth shipment --

started. ';'.
, . v ;;, ; v;;A".?V i A

BOSCH EE'S GERMAN SYRUPA .

. Why use ordinary cough remedies
when Boschee's Germany Syrup has
been used so successfully for fifty-on- e

years in all parts of the United States
for; coughs; bronchitis, colds settled in .

the throat, especially lung troubles. :
'

It gives, the patient, a good night's rest 1

freer from" coughing, with easy expec--

loration in the morning, gives nature '

a chance to soothe the inflamed parts.
throw off the disease, helping the pa"
tient to reeain his . health. 25 and 75
rcnf Wtioo .Cni1 v -

etnro A a - t ..' V -

.
128-13-0, South Front Street.

of manufacture .based upon raw mate - '

rials available a. close ; hana , or quick--'
ly assempiea from..ine aiversmea re--

sodrces of the. back, country
"Considering how the industrial ac- -

uviues 01 tnese.coai towns are rap- - j

Uy cAuuma. v f 6 1

these Cities ,are,bound , to grow accor-
dingthere never was a more oppor-
tune time to study the opening offer-
ed for manufacturers in the South At-
lantic and Gulr Coast cities.

- "Being ' in- - close touch Awith : condi-
tions throughout this rich, thriving ter-
ritory; we shall be glad to give any in-

formation desired to those interested
in Investigating1 A conditions .; outlin-
ed."', .v- r --A '

The following advertisement appear-
ed in the issue of ' September 6:

"Suitable sites and other shipbuild-
ing essentials at ports on the Atlantic
Coast Line. 'A' AA- '-'"The building of ships of all kinds
is the nation's instant duty. : The, need
how is vast and imperative on account
of conditions abroad requiring trans-
portation of munitions and rood as T

well as on account of the commercial
need(of Latin America which we must
supply. Existing shipyards cannot be-
gin to meet the demand. Wooden and
steel vessels must be built by hun-
dreds and thousands. Some progress
Vine V sTr mnin n 4- QrtilV 1
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General Understanding TKal
Will Leave On Satur- -

Afternboh

NOTHING OFFICIAL Ua
m GIVEN OUT, HOWEVER

Members of Medical Unit Are
,CpIlmgl Funds .to Piir- -'

chase A Vitrola and Re-- :

cords Toclay,x :

A Although" hps official -- statement, xhas
Been j issued;' to this effect,; ,;itl is gen
erally understood that the members
of the Field Sanitary Unit command-
ed, by'; Major .piaude L.. Pridgen, will
entrain ; for Camp Sevier Greenville;
S'. C:,'on Saturday afternoon. ) Officers
of the tinitarid privates too, for that
matter, answer , with , smiles ' when
qestionedfal6&gthis

...

lirie. The samet - ..."
can be- "said tf the National- - Naval
Volunteers, in jcommand of Lieutenant
H.B. Peschaui. now encamped on Har
bor I Island. Nothing, definite is stat
edi however, as to the moving of eith
er of these two units.A Where .' the
Naval VolunteersV will go when they
bTeak; camp On the beach, . has ; not
even been hinted, but the understand-
ing lis that they are to leave on Sat-
urday afternodtn. ' A
) The going of these' two units re-

moves from the city and county v all
uniformed men, but the city will ridt
he without protection,, for the Wil-
mington ; LighlnfantryA Reservists,
over 100 strong, to be augmented by
volunteers, which will go into service
under State charter privileges,-- - ex-
pects to be In. position by that time
to . assume charge of things and pre-
vent, any possible trouble. Then, too,
the police department, one of the best
drilled in the State and now equipped
with rifles, will be in position ; to af-

ford; society excellent protection.
The moving of Major ridgen's unit

will take from the. city a small, but
very likeable b.unch of fellows. Its
rpster .carries the names of some of
the . most : prominent and popular
young men of the city men who have
always been i foremost ; in .. t hings com?
mendable and the ; memljership of
the .. Young Men's Christian:4 Associa-
tion will be Impaired to a certain ex-

tent by 'the leavingr of this . body.'
"As' stated above, there is absolutely

nothing ' definite as: to the" going of
these men at ' least nothing . definite
has been given out. Major Pridgen re-
cently 'Stated that; he had received so
many?orders 'since; f unit was mus-

tered' In that he really did not. know
wirere ! he toodtddmgr however, that
he I was . keeping hitmen in position
to be" moved - at a moment's notice .

Two-- , weeks ago members of the unit
'stated thati they were not permitted
to leave their quarters witnout leav-
ing an address in the nature of a tel-
ephone : call, and if moving orders
have actually been received with the
date designated they are, of course,
subject to rearrangement, and after
all the city may keep the members o'
this unit for several. days, or perhaps
week; yet. - '.

Members of the company this morn-
ing were . soliciting funds with which
to purchase a Victrola .i and . records',
and Were meeting with splendid f suc-
cess.', .Many; not in , position to give
money,' gladly offered to give records
that ; they are in r pbssession ' of, and
these - were, of course, appreciated
just as . much as a' cash contribution.
This would lead one to . believe that
the unit is preparing to break camp.

: , The Boys'. Brigade Building, wher3
th4 members pf the' uhit" have been
quartered for .weeks, will in all prob-
ability , be a deserted place on Sun
day, and, the laughter and singing '
that has enlivened that section of .the
city : since the I company was drafted
into "the service will hardly be heard
again ' for "some time after Saturday
afternoon. ' .

- '

. There Is less reason to believe that
the Naval Volunteers will leaveAion
Saturday, but it is reported that they
too, will go. : The boys are comfort--1

able at Camp London,1 although the
present cold spell has .been felt to an
appreciable - extent by this company,
members say.

Both the Navalf Volunteers and the v

DEFEND ANT MADE ; '

GOOD WITNESS

Denied Many Statements
Made By State's Witnesses ;a
Said He Had Never?;1

Threatened His Wife t-

Pulling on a shoe which I hail tak-f- U

oft' preparatory to going to ted and
riPing with the - statement that I

s

voulil go somewhere to sleep where,
tbero was peace and quiet, I ': picked
up my gun and walked toward the
back porch Wnere .by wiiev wasstandi-
ng. 1 started to slip the gun into
my pocket, my wife rushed at meiantf
a tussle followed. Whether she graspe-

d my hand that held the gun 'or
whet her she seized A the : gun;
whether the jerk-s-he "gave me k caused

, iny finger to pull the trigger or wheth-
er her finger came, in contact with
the trigger, uoa only Knows.. --The
shell exploded; my wife fell
wards and the- - gun dropped to tho
floor at my feet.'V That was the? out j
standing statement of Emanuel Roder
ick, Jr., night watchman for ther ClydO;

, .jjitaiii.'niF vuiiij,u,u ,u luujuiufc
when he took th stand to. tdi;his
story of the tragedy that - placed Aa
woman in her grave, orphaned four
little children and placed. him on trial
for his life. A : A : Al

The trial of Roderick for killing his
wife was resumed in Superior; Court
this morning at 9 o'clock. - The State
introduced Deputy Sheriff Bert Kelly,
who assisted in Roderick's" arrest and
who corroborated everything " Sheriff
Jackson said yesterday : afternoon.
The State then rested. '.A-- ;

Roderick was the first witness call-
ed by the deefnse,,and the principal in
the case made A&-splendi-

Clothed in white he took the- stand
and told his own story told it . in v a
clear coherent manner, his every word
being easily heard by all in the court
room. He showed no : emotion. His
only nervousness shown as he poured
out his troubles -- and told conditions
leading up to the . shooting of AMrs.
Roderick to twelve men in whose
hands his fate rests, "was a continual
winging of. his right foot and the
brushing back of his hair. He answer-
ed all questions', in a straight forward
manner. During his cross examinat-
ion by Solicitor Lyon, he at' times
unconsciously sought to explain his
answers in an indirect manner,; but
came back quickly with direct replies
when advised" to. Roderick made , a
good . w itne,.uWhJ,le it. .VKasTndejS
stood that he offered to plead., guilty
to a second degree charge.' few imagi-
ned that the accidental firing of the
gun would be told the jury.' ;V

Roderick began, at the first. He
stated that he had been married about
three vears, but" on cross examina -

tion admitted that it might have been
in 1916; he was satisfied that the cere-
mony was performed In Petersburg,
Va. ' , A'

He told of leaving the dock of the
Clyd? L'ne on the morning of the killi-
ng and going home, saying that he ;

went to the home of his mother first
for breakfast. He stated that he was
advised of his wife's return to the city
from a visit with friends on the sound
before he reached home; that when he
did arrive at his home on South. Sev-
enth street, Mrs. Roderick was in
front of the house near, a cart, sup-
posed to be the property of a; Mr.
Jones with whom she had been visiti-
ng. He stated that two little - boys
who were with him, his brother and
another boy, stopped at the cart to
assist Mrs. Roderick in gettingher
baggage into the house; '.'that he did

Gulf ports, but nothing compared with,$2 5od a ,

: : -- v.- :;.:v,v-"-; vv

the heed and opportunity
"The South's steel-producin- g facil-

ities will ; be greatlyH increased by ad-
ditional output,' as recently announced,
to come, frqpa , the ifmingham district.
' L fpaybrhle, es'af e 1n ; eectlfroiji
Other stel-producin- g districts to the
ports along the Atlantic Coast Line.

"This section , has timber in . abun-
dance ; one-ha- lf of the Country's stand-
ing timber ts in the South; and it can
supply, the lumber needed for all the
ships; that ;ah' possibly be demanded.

"Very ' attractive openings can be
found at '3acksonVille, 'Tampa, Bruns-
wick, "t Savannah,' Port Royal Charles-
ton, Wilmington and' Norfolk. .

; :f
. "Vessels "Can be ' built cheaper in
this section thkn elsewhere. Work in
thebpe'n air 'can be carried oh through
out ,the year..' Deep water and . trans-
portation facilities are ; adequate, and
a plentiful .supply pf labor at a some-
what lower cost thaniin the East. ,

"It is vitally "necessary to the coun
try, that these shipbuilding opportuni- -

ties be investigated without delay.
The Atlantic Coast Line would Jike to
place all of its data on the question
before those interested and co-oper- ate

in every other way in the establish-
ment shipyards; at the ports along
its line." .

COLORED MESS ATTENDANTS.

When The School Bell Rings

You'll Want your boy and girl properly and comfortably "shoed" for
service and appearance . We - have a large stock: of school shoes' to'
be offered at a saving. 4 , . ' i

'
A - E. C. SKUFFER SHOES FOR CHILDREN ,1 1

Button and Lace, Tan, Pat Leather and, Gun Metal. Comfort School
(

Shpes, Children's English-Walkin- g Shoes. Men and Women's Shoes
' 'in All Styles and Sizes

4
' '

. '

F: i J; FUCHS' c OMPANY

H. - WAITERS, hVice-P- f

AASAs.-j- i

' 1;::; A ; i A--- r A?;::'; ' fiy A.A;"
4 DISTRICT LEADERS!

Please watchA theA papers for.

'v 'rV:.;- -
"

4,
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MANY VACANCICS ;YET.
- ! ; v

Examinations! Announced by the Civil
. A Servrce Commission.
Additional Civil examina -

tipns are announced by the Commis- -

sion' governing this department, show--

ing that Uncle: Sam's needs along thisii
line keeps : examiners busy.'.' Pavine
positions to be had and for .'which
examinations will be held in the early
future are: - 1 ' a;

Mechanical draftsmen,; continuous
applications, salaries from $800 to $1,-40- 0

a year ' for Grade 1, and from $1,-40- 0

to JP1,800 tor ; Grade 2.
r Stenographers and typewriters who
have failed to attain rating in a part
of the - examinations, will , be consid- -

erea iunner(wim a view-o- r ascertain-
ing j if tbey cannot overcome the 'f ail-ur- e;

applications being received con-
tinuously. '- :

j. Until further notice . examinations
! i jA ' .A-- ' ; 'wiu oe neio .ior -- junior topograpners

and topographic aid, $720 to : $1,500 a
year.'. ; ... : ; JiSept. 27 examinations- - willj be' held
for stenographers and a type writers,'
field ' service. - Apply ,at .postoffice.

October 2,-- there .will be examination

October ' 3,- - examinations- - S willA? be
held for drainage erigineer, salary $1,--J

440, to $1,800; ;Vr;fa
; O ctoberv- - 3,y examination fe trained

nurse,--Panam- a. : canal f. servjcfeA Tje;
entrance salaryftf emtileiurse&t is
$85 a month with laundry-o- f uniforms,
but without subsistence, with promo-
tions . irhtil , a: maximum' of -- : $105, a
month is ? reached. . Air female nurses
will be t furnished wth subsistence
when present8 for duty, for which a
deduction of $20 a month from their
salaries will be ' inadev' The entrance
salary for male nurses is $95 a month,
without subsistence or laundry, with
promotions until a maximum, of $125
a month is reached."-- . Only sipgle men
are desired.. A AA;"1 s A'.'xA.;;.
. ,: October 3-- 4, preparator in entomol
ogy, men and women, ; salary $00 to
.$J,000. ayear;

October 0, assistant In agricultural
economics, male, salary . $1,800 to $2,--

280.

ANOTHER MOBOLIZATION SOON.

City Will Be Asked For Eight 1 Adf
Soldiers In Few Days.

.
,'

Telegraphic instructions, that 40 per
cent .of Wilmington's, quota in the na-
tional army be mobolized as early ; as
practicable, and - sent . to Camp Jack-
son, at Columbia; were received yes- -

tend ent s of military, enrollment for
North Carolina. A A-v- A , - ;:

per cent, will - take the 'eight
highest men on the waiting list. The
exact date has not : been named for
the mobolization, but- the men - will
be notified to appear before the board
within, the next few days; Mr. Taylor
statedl The calling ' of these men ' in-
to the service 5 will leave but eleven
men of the city' first cotingent. -

'TBADr"
VMARK

NO CURE FOR " -
RIGGS DISEASE

AM Depends Upon'.Whether You Con-su- lt

a Dentist or a Physician,
New York sN, ;Y.r Ask any dentist

and he will .very likely; tell' you there
is no cure; for. riggs disease.. "Phy-sician- sl

say there is, and, that it is a
germ Sisease of the gums, caused by
cattarrh and cold tjbugsj . Anyway, tne
following' distitfetive features are ob-

servable in .the treatment of riggs dis-
ease by patients using pyorigg. The
nrnoToca nf - th difipasp is Tjrnmnt.lv
arrested arid soon stopped. The color f

of the gums is restored to a healthy
pink, condition, in the course of a few
days. Undue-'rednes- s of gums disap- -

pears .inflammation, , soreness - and
Sensitiveness disappear. Gums build
up and fill out;; receding stops ? Sepa-
rated teeth come together. Loose teeth
tighten up and bleeding ;of gums
Ceases. Shrunken gums- - are invigorat-
ed' and healthified. Pyrorrigg , is 'a
prescription specially for riggs dis-

ease which comes .in the form 6f .. a
medicated 1 massage unguentum whicn
stays where.it- - is put, unaffected t by
saliva ; and is being - dispensed ; rn
original packages, price, one dollar, at- -

best drug stores, including Jarman &
Futrelle. In WilminHton.

datlons the local prices f coal to con
sumers'..will- - be Aflxed - by the "govern
ment. . Apparently ; nwill then be up
ta ;the coal ; companiesto sell rcoal at
a aijlbu ; unce .. or rcure.troni business.
Thereduction frbm? existing r prices
cannot be.vforecast, however... ? A
rv bherowineh7 coal dealer j stated
this f morning tha his ; understanding
was jhat : contrjaxjfe signed by the re-
tailers ' 'for his ; coal " would not, be af-
fected, arid that the retailer would not
get any relief. , He stated that all Po-
cahontas coal '.had been . contracted
for; that cpntractswere offered last
year, by coal companies and only a
fewi days given the, retailer to sign.
Hard coal in Wilmington today is sell-
ing Ifor $8v50 a ton, although steam
coal, with , the. lumps - picked out, can
be had v for, $7, one dealer stated this
morning. None of the coal dealers, of
the city, are overstocked. All appear
toJ5e pursuing a "watchful waiting"
policy 'trying to determine where they
are coming out A ( (. , '."

NO agent, it is announced will be
connected. With the coal industry. The
Federal Fuel. Administration, will ap
point, a representative tin each State.
He - will appoint a committee of cit-
izens in each: State to co-opera- te with
the' representative in directing' the
regulation of "the coal : industry. The
State representative will appoinj a lo-

cal agent in each county and in every
city of. more than 2,500 - inhabitants.?

;The present cold spelli;-is;.'expecte-d

td- - make serious inrJada -- upon- the
city' "supply 'of 1 ipoal as few, if any,
pefsofts harv purchasd their Wiritet s
supply- - at ; the prevailing high prices.
Those who have been oblisrcd to buy
because of this week's cold weather
have kept a foot on the soft petal and
have not 'stocked up." All are aupar--

i""" - ; "uai ut;governmental action will on
Will. . ,

The Washington dispatch concern-
ing the coal situation reads: A A

"Within a few days the American
householder will know what he shall
have to pay: for his ;winter coal.' Dr.
Harry A. Garfield, coal administrator,
Is today about to complete the person-
nel of the- - State coal administration."

"Dr. ' Garfield ; has "chosen as - mem-
bers of these .various boards persons
entirely familiar with coal conditions
in the 'respective districts. . When
they are formally appointed he" will
demand of them action and quick de-cision- lA

Figdres and statistics, procur-
ed by investigations-o- f the Federal
TJ&feC; ommissipnjrill be- - furnish ed
to the Federal boards. A . A

It" is- - the hope . of the coal admini- -

'tration that the matter of retail prices

tire United States by October 1; Dp--

lay "will not . be tolerated."
-- AA: r ' - v
Folkstone. the English pleasure re--

sort which has suff ered several times
from IZcpelin raids, is the property of

Women have ,voted on equal terms
with men in Wyoming since 1870.

Two women have been added to. the
police : force of Hattiesburg, Miss. -

. ' t
r 'j, 'r'l- - k 'A-j-

' ; ..

;AA:?:

your credit

your retained money S

i

:
'

A: ; '.''v.; 'avV "'..rA"

flnmnamr IiUUllipuei jf . I, S
BARR, Manager. -- A1

ll I Chestnut Street ; ;i
PHONE 573. ..:..s

not speak to his wife nor sheifo him,ayjbie.atsposeu?.oi jnrougnout tue en
Double Inducement of Good Pay aid . terday afternoon by Chairman J. A.'
, Chance to See the World: .A (Taylor, of the local selective A draft

Colored mess attendants are wantfidlboard from Mr. J. J. MacKay,' superin- -

althouRh he did not feel any.: animosi-
ty toward her. ' ' ,i A :

He entered the house, went up
stairs and she followed him . a few
mmutes later. He told the jury that I

her first words to him were not a j fflcmfeMlhchfory good mornings but' "you are aJitheiEarl.of Radnor. ; ':
a good husband. : He stated
that she accused him of paying. attent-
ion to other women, of running after
them and of going off to Southport to,
the funeral of a relative's child with-- i

(Continued on Page Eight.) A I
.

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiinniiioiiiiiiiiii
members of the Field Sanitary Unit that a limited number of negroes may
are. made up of Wilmington boys. The

"

be enlisted in the navy as mess
are home-mad- e in every pendants. A Only desirable .'applicants

respect s and that: means that the class I who hav had previous experience in
nf'ition i the rerv hiehest. ? Wilminer- - ? hotels, clubs,., restaurants, or. privateSMITH FORllllill

S UUT YlillR r.ARTAriF COST IN HALr AIMU
1 KEEP YOUR MONEYJN YOUR BUSINESSAa

Earning Profitsf'forr you by Ar ;r ;

Phojne SOO-- J
' - - A- - A

I H Ull II

q 7' Traveling
Bass.

i V We Make
From S30 to $25.00, ' TRUNKS
From $5.00 to $75.00

AHC.W;PalugtCo.

5

pi
S H.O E S. :

For Whole- .the
Family 'r.y.At - Price ?Yo

Want to Pr
XJ.Fuc!)$&Gb
V128 S. Front St. -

T.F.Wood,
H .Inc.,
D

-S Princes St,
'' ;TIetor-Tltro- la

'- Phone 476. .:

Day or ; Night

P,hohe
4-5'- ;

f li-

BUYING YOUR SMITH FORM-A-TRUC- K A A A : A
S NOW, : AA :'. AA A.:'A'A'AvfiAI Avoiding delay and flavingmoneeyiDiithe :"'

rriMMCDrr -r--r- i i ot-- Tiur DAVMCMT Bl AN.? l'A

ton will regret to see these men leave
just as she regretted tosee the mem
bers'of Troop C Cavalry, the "Wilming
ton , Lieht. . Infaintrv and the:-- Engineer
Trooi Train go, but . Wilmington will
watch their departure satisfied that
the personnel could not be ; improved
on, and! willing td risk her; last dollar,
that every -- man v will conduct himself
properly 'and cover: himself, with hon--
of . "and : glory wnen ; the chance pre-- '
sentstitself A4::- - t 'Sv''.-:'lfr'i- i ,

I

cbM miixi$ti'Q; Ar;; ' ' ,
'

A '
. ."

.. .liC Ji. Ut.LI V V.VMMb.T

sibners have, adopted a resolution urg--l

for the navy" and ! because the pay is j

good andthe opportunity' excellent for
seeing something of the world it is
expected that the - call for this :j class
of men wilr;be ,'hsartily responded to.
The following "sent out by Lieut-Cor- a

J: J. London in charge of the North
Carolina " Division,; is given: out from
the local mcruiting station: ". AA v

"Word has just been received- - at
this officer from h Washington, DA C.,

1

families will be acepted in this rating.
and then only upon presenting recom
mendations from previous employers.

"The .pay of the mess attendants, J

third class; is $37; per montn which i's 1

in addition to board and lodging j and
clothing. The duties of a mess attend'
antbnsistsAof waiting ron officers
messes and taking care; of officers
rooms " and,; &othing.A",We7 qualified
ahW'deserv1hg "ess attendants may
very" shortly ; bo advanced in rating to
sp.o V or first , class, with the corre
sponding, increase, or pay.7; a aa- -

.

A 1 j WOU LD AVOID CONFLICT. :

Citizens of Brunswick , Intensely In- -

, - te rested ; lb- - Ten-Coun- ty Fair. , :

at a meeting of the executive corn- -

mittee held at Bolivia lastv Tuesday.
President jacKson. jonnson, or . tne
fair . who was here yesterday, stated

rtnatrtnese aates were - seiectea in or- -

eler to 1 ayoia connict witn tne uorn
Show dates, which Brunswick ; .will
support, he. said; i sending their best
exhibits liere. They intend. to: make
the Brunswick : fair 'more than suc- -

air, AMr:, J.V O. Lennon is vice presi
tnt ' of the Brunswick sfair, Mr, .E. F,
TIalTard la treasurer." hnd . Mr. W.' B.

1 The-- most: equitable-.syBte'miaeqidfes- Ai.MitiJiDttumwUH
rnssh navmpnt.' Allows 'a maximum of time; ; ,

.
; vlA 3

....... J

if -

o

Expert '.

Watch and Jewelry

REPAIRING .,
"They 8tr Flxe4
H. J..Culclasuro
' j 305 1-- 2. N.' Front

- Street A.'

ANGEL FOOD :

Wa ;.-.- "

'" Assorted Brlclt
ICS CBBAil Dally

WARREN'S v

; ' PnONIC 4B. ,

A.D.CASHWELL
TLoek and Qnnsmlth r

Repaired and Shar 1 ;
' pened "7

P1IONB 7U
'No. 25 S. Front St.

- n ' For the Best
In '

ETerytblnf Op- -
tleal gee

DB.V MILES W.
HALONEY ,

Wilmlnrton
tlcal' O;.

The Real business man's accommodation. ' a Va J

1 NO OFFENSIVE RECORDltNG OFjINSTR
Therefore ho reflectipn on
Only a:modest first payment and less than $2..00 per day. : s'Brunswick A Thinks . Feri t.Matter
For a limited time while you are AAA ;:. 7' AA , A;'7A3.A Should Go' Before Commission.:

1 Earnings Promts ( on
ing that tne ierry quesuon . oe taitea; , orunswitH. cuuuiy o isewuu amium
up with the Corporation Commission 5fair will :be held; at Bolivia November
in Raleigh, according to ex-Sheri- ff .T:1 and 2,according to decision reached

,
, ' a. ( on. better service

1 ENDORSED UNQUALIFIEDLY BYA','; AV.-- A A
I Users and : purchaersof truck.y ;

aUM MENDED BY YOUR DEALcn m4avesyour local bank credit'for your other. needs or , A jlThe,.
emergencies 'C.;. iAAA.;:-;".7:V,tvV'.:''-

THE SMITH MOTOR TRUCK r7vr-:'AA;7- ; i A S ! W.

H

ADOPTED BY

j,. Knock, member of the board, 4who
was in the city yesterday afternoon,

Commissioners have appointed a
ittee to confer with i Chairman

A McGirt, of the . New Hanover
Board, and , Marsden Bellamy, Esq., '

county attorney, .their idea being thai
this conferenceshape the subject for
presentatldn to the Commisskm. A It
a iiVjrpi hv Bninswiok that the hues- -

a Corporation as the best, plan for all concerned.
5 LET YOUR TRUCK PAY FOR ITSELF AND BEGIN NOW,

a .

Wilmington
L T,..- ' '

'.- -

Motor
. A ROBERT G.'

Jtion of acquiring nd operatingvtErtL, ha vitkA in ' Rniois-- on thfAhihits hfr for entrv in the teh-coun- tv

n

mSlerbnnds that it is a public service corAf
Sales and Service '.StationGeneral Office ipqration . and was prompted, becauso

tt,a rn,,n'tioii interested :nr?-'Kwithoii- t'110 Dock Street. .4. '3. I'

PHONES 545. 'available means of achieving1 improve-Fac-e, agent for Brunswick, . is secre- -
. . . -

--

. ' Jx ,.v j.-'o- w - r

. ; ".; J..
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. :i.; v. A"' t, A'Ai 7.' :,,--- ;,::w ;.Vr A"'Ari ''":At.-;'- i
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